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UpwariU of sevrw rears itw. Ia mutmiw. !J banding irontin; the hovte thJthett;

tr drtstbfltUi. transit j f
mxmd he enjoyed. not loir dir..

the enigeen of tbe C-J- ted States, ia saakinr
survey thrwrrh this state, of a route far tW

peat atioal road eoniemspUted to he ewUb-hshe- d
frosa the city of Waahuigiosi to N. Or-

leans. AslwwtMlydewUtuteofsnformaUoa
to the extent of the examination1 which the

enrineers were directed to, atate srithia thelimns of Tennewsee, it seemed to be properfumiJj our cotnmssioner with iostructions,
noiatingout th routes, to the surrey of which

was directed to call their .tiniL. i- -

TUB STAR,
i j3i Xtrth'Caralina State Gazette,

VMmx4, weekly, fcy

BELL & LAWRENCE.

MH. CAseWftcia), Cire cWara per
Ml ponrr we. mat wiuVoat at leant

jo i. fuwl ia aif et. sad pwr itiwmy
r- -i bn m: lk nptiwi of the fx!Mors mWm all

"
. - ar puo. .t trtrtirvmmt. ay es--

ouSi,iu m (wo utrs; tney took au a- -
frciioo.te ea. if sue Tba Duka

f ill- - . k a 3execution ftie duties assigned to him,
was anaUte tn procure but an extremely

examination, the engineers not feeling
honied lo depart from tbe orders under

which they acted. The instructions wh'xh
were given to the commissioner, together
with his report, are herewith laid before

In obedience to an act passed at the last aes-sin-

two commissioners were appointed on
part of Tennessee, to confer with those

tlie stafe of Alabama, on the practicability
removing the obstructions occasioned by

sfusrle Shoals in the TrnnruM n. k- - - - -. .,-- 7 ,

improving us bed, or by a canal on the north
f the nver The commissioners from i

two states met e.rlw in Rn.mK.. .-- A
I

examined is Hhn.1. -;- '.k m. '..jci Pi Damascus, and

;"uwnn, u w Bum we tavt tlMH.
notice was Uken of this crrcir.- -.... - - unisncc, oui me

birdcoottn-ed.Ut.oo.- rj. .ml .ppe.r- -
ed to rate constantly on rh. h.. I

of the ch.ldrm wa. m oot to lookr at

tlJ, tle Urd Jesten Jed. and madotn..
meuutejj to the little boy, who look it
up, carriolit into the bourse, and the
ca?e door being opened, the little war-bie- r

immediately returned to Ha roost,
where it ret remains, apparently more
nappy and contented than wheal it bad
iU (reedom- -,. Rep. 7th sitt.

A 74r-T- he Turkish Youth who
was mentioned a shorf time since in the
Afaany and Utica ppm, has been w!jotrnin2 "in this villV for a wk M.(.

.
describes- himself SS the Sort Of the.

saya that hel
WM c,Plurcd bjr pirates while making

T(Jag on hii father's account, to'tael
island of Cuba.
sea in an nwn h.-..-t K .,..-- r...i... I

taicen up bran Enslish yeaael and
carried into Quebec, whence he came to
the Uiited States, Ha left1 the nr. I

sons who had chanre of him at Alhinw
eclint.l the nn..riiin;w rL.-.- : k...- -

at present, and hat wandered into the
tenor to see the tountrr. Such is

is actount,and we see no reason t
doubt it. W

The Turk has always been described
as the most indolent and ignorant of
men; is one wholly indifferent to the
acquisition of knowledge, and proudly
unconcerned about the condition of oth- -
er couitries. Such mav be the nation.il
character, but It does not seem to be
that of the individual in question. On
the contrary (assuming hie narrative to
betrut.) he has resisted t:e natural
yearailigs for his affluent home, render- -
ed Mil sUonger. we may suppose, from
dan and pi ivation, and remains here
for xhwsole purpose of gratifyinir his
curiosity, lie has no other means than
those which are afforded him sji hi nm.
cee'dsj. lyet he seems determined to stay
sometiinein the country, in order to
examine it. lie nas nicked ud a
many English words, though he pro
nounce them imperfectly; and after a
ruie practice one can converse with i

him; tolerably well.'. He appears to be
well read, shrewd, and intelligent. He
is yell acquainted with ancient history,
and answers promptly and correctly all
questions relating to it as well as those
coucerning eastern history in general.
He appears however, to bestow his ad- -

miration upon military characters ex
clusivelv:. and toward Mip l. ; i;k.. .,,v ,o
al in the ann cat nn nf h .;k.t
bono which with him m. tn inl

elude
.

all
.

degrees of manly
.
merit. He

- t 1

is ouservani oi our cnai'&cter and cus
toms, and delivers his opinions unre
ervedly. He refusoto sit at tlie same

tabje and eat with christians; but is in
general mild and civil in his demeanour.
He professes an intention of writing a
thick book, when he gets home, upon
the subject of our country. V' rnnll
not imagine a more interesrimr work
than the ' Travels of a turk in Ameri
ca!" Onondaga Regialer.

From KeUtft Memoiri.
6f a mournful interest is the path etic tale of

Uuc u Aguiiion, (a refugee) whom Kelly
kenw in his emigration.

0ne morning he called on me. and
said he had a tavor to beg of me. I re
quested him to command my services;
lie said,' " Aly dear Kelly, 1 am under
matiy obligations for your repeated acts
ot kindness and hospitality to me and
my tnends; but still, though under a
cloud, and labouring under misfortunes,

' te peattary emfwrraMaoents of tb unit-- a
try, use rusks of Tewnesaeo, vitk tkecieep.
tow of the State Bank at tUoxviUe, ceased
to redeesB tbca-- stotrs ky the praent ofsp.ev The neavtre was deemed to be exp. ss
diewt, priise'ipaKy om account of the iaabibty
m im Bank Cc'tora to meet the caJla which

ewtlty mU 4r Ukttged those inatitu. to
tioa to snake to Mtsfa'.a ttdr vwn erej; t.
Jet it was stwt eipre'ed by any oft vko re. he
nectea wpow the subject, that paper eireu the
hrtinjr mediwa could b permitted to e'if he
beyond the period be a aonnd currcnr
eoukl be safeW rewtortd. The directors and ant
other officers of tbe banks, hare been Mure-mitti- nf

in their exertions to place the insti-
tutions in a situation to pay specie without
serifltialr atTrctins; the debtor claa of socirtv, you
hjr their operations. The object they had iow has been reached. . The banks, by a
simultaneous act, commenced the payment of the
specie for their notea on the first day of Sep-
tember

of
last, and I am highly gratified in being of

aSle to assure vtwi, thst little or no inconveni-itc- e tbn
.has resulted from the measure. A

mnrh lesa amount of gold and silver has been side
railed for than had been anticipated by the tbe
ffireetors, and but small part of that which
haa been paid, has left the Stale. The resto. and
ration of a sound currency is a measure, which that
should receive the unqualified approbation
and mmport of every citizen, who feela inter--

eed m the future happiness and prosperity j ha
o'Tennewse. It sus'ains our credit abroad

OfIves permanent and settled vmlue to pro-- !

perty, and causes every dollar in the country
to circulate usefullr and freely, therebv pre-
venting much real diminution in the circula-
ting medium. H is urged by some that .the
time selected for the resumption of specie
payment was unpropiltons; that in conse-
quence of the high prices that were obtained
fnr cotton and tobacco, in the spring and
srmmer of eifhteen hundred and twenty-five- , the
ptcuniarv engagementa were then made,
which cannot now be strictly complied with,
owing in some degree to the low prices of
the produce of the country. This reasoning
would be entitled to consideration if the pe-
riod could be pointed to, with any degree of
certainty, when the community, by a prudent
management of its mnnied affairs, might, be
unembarrassed, and better prepared to meet
the emergency than at present It may not
be amiss to notice an opinion entertained by
some, that the Bank of the Slate of'Fennenee
might not to have commenced the payment I
of specie without the sanction and direction
of the General Awembly. This opinion can-
not a 1 conceive be supported by any good
or even plausible reason. The usefulness of a
Bank depends on the credit it sustains, and
if this institution had not begun to pay specie,
when the other Ranks did, its paper would
now be at a great discount confidence in its
solvency completely destroyed, and when it
should commence the" payment of its notes
by order of the legislature, ever dollar that
could be collected would be immediately pre-
sented, which would so cramp its future ope-
rations, that jt would be of little or do value
to,the country.

It is confidently believed, that the pecuni-
ary concerns of our' citisens generally are,
all things considered, in a desirable situation.
It is true, that the cultivator of the soil cannot
get as high prices for the principal articles of
exportation. Yet it is equally true, that he
has in great abundance all the necessary ar
ticles of consumption, and it nur ideas and
expectations be not too highly raised if we
are satisfied with a reasonable portion of the
eroou things ot life it we live within our
means if we sell more than we buy, and buv
only what we need if we discouraire extra
vagant importations of foreign goods by pre-
ferring our own household manufactures in
Shoit, if we be industrious and frugal, we can
not fail to be a prosperous and happy people

1 had great pleasure in carrying Into effect
your resolution of the last session, requiring
the Governor to procure information from the
different penitentiaries in the United States,
with regard to their usefulness as a means of
punishing criminal offences ror the pur-
pose of giving effect to what I conceived to
be the wish and intention of the Legislature, rj

letters of inquiry were addressed to the Go- -

vernprs ot States where penitentiaries have
been established, from many of whom replies
have been received, containing much useful
and satisfactory intelligence. I am also in
debted to Governor Morril, of New ITamp
shire, for the receipt of an interesting report
from the " Prison Discip'ine Society of Bos
ton," which turnishesmucli valuable Informa-
tion from most of the penitentiaries and state
prisons in the union. The information con
tained in this report is peculiarly important,
and much to be relied upon, because it was
obtained troin the personal observa jon of an
intelligent & zealous agent of the) society, who
was appointed to visit all tne penitentiaries in
the United States, for the purpose of collect
ing such facts as would enable the society to
carry into successful operation the great and
benevolent designs tor whicn it was formed.
The communications which I hare received
upon this subject, Ure thought to be too ex
tensive' and numerous" to lay before your bo-

dy, on account of the time it would require to
give them a tun (ma lair investigation: The
propriety ot appointing a committee to exam
ine and report upon them, is submitted to
your aUeotidii. As being intimately connec
ted with this subject, the committee might
also examine the returns of the clerks of the
circuit and county courts touching the ex--
peipe ot criminal prosecutions

It seems to be universally admitted bv. all
those) who have bestowed much attention on
the Subject, that the penitentiary system,
with the improvements which have been re
cently made, is .better calculated to arrest the
progress ot crime, and retorm the guilty, than
anv penal code that has been heretofore de--
Treed. - .Experience has proved, that the pris-

oners must be classed; that no communica-
tion should be permitted between the old and
hardened villain, and tie young and pliant
offender; that the confinement of each indi- - j

vidual in s separate ceil at nignt, prevent
the opportunity of forming dangerous combi-
nations and leads to reflection on the impro-
prieties of an ill spent life, which, in many in-

stances, has produced reformation of the
most sincere nd permanent character; ;

In compliance with a resolution of yonr last
session, a commissioner was appointed to aid

tioo; ordef etnf
fire foe hi d i.lrieS. Tleli.

. .wt.i. - 7

From the National InteliWii
AUTHENTIC NEWS FROM LIBERIA.

From private , letters.
" Mmrovia. Jlng. id, 1 826.

On the 8lk nt July, tlie Packet
Brig Jolin, Captain Clough, from Port- -
lanu, and the Bona," a schr. from
uailinsore. then lying in our Roads,
were nuarded Irom a mratiral bn.
mounlinH etiui.and manned chiefly
by Spaniards, and plundered, (o the a- -

V.7"., U -r- ,,rT.MW "-"r- :

tnuiars ine DnrisaiscoTereu
a alaver-a-nd i a sample f near- -

i 1

.. v '"V! .,,,,rm55enc n 'ess
In.? "S1 01 t.ne!,e vessels have cmbin- -

their lorce.
fur the restoration of Trade

nrw a

Vw""' V"" station taieiy uestroy- -
d near the Cvlony) that thev have

fom,menced ba"J sW. nd in- -

. lu "u.MB,n ""nic inmeiaceot
a".ine cru l9in?;lorce th,t w,u be like'y
t0Ws sent !5a,tt- - The brig which

i11 u the 2?!h 'J. w" r'ned
rora this .lepot, for the ex- -

I01 . ine ."ft"", cruisers cap- -

8,averL8' 00 Ue presumption or their
,Ta,.,ca character, with very litile dis,
c.r,m,nat0? seldom fail to procure
fhelr Peed J condemnation. But what
19 to.bef ?ur B,tuat,?' ',f tb establish,
mentirof T95 mYaUd,er4 at Trade T"wa
18 ? iaM &c ,an(J bt'come
Pe, msnentf. rhey W already Kiven

" ,e ' 18 aJ'Pa".T V;,
r15rnt'ttIh.the P,ra,,cl. practices of the

,
est Ind,ei' temPorar"J suppressed in

inui quarter, are every ciav renewino--

tliem-ielve- s in a more systematic arrav
and determined form, on tins coast.
the slave trade is the pretext under
which expensive armaments are fitted
out every week from Il ivana, and des
peradoes enlisted for enterpnzes to this
country,

.
in

.
which on their arrival, the

trad,e l tlther ,orSone J. or at--
ten'lcd.t0 ,as a me - "condary object,
we" 6ru,l1te.1 to c?nce;' !' m their
m,J. fal1 in Yr i n' - Ject'
Ple,,S'; mJ8.e,ir ' called upon, to show

. ' c T,uc,,l"!" tacts.
tha ' ?count aPP 168 V a a're pro
portion of the Spanish (soi distant Gui- -
neamen,, .

at present
, ,

swarming- to this
pan ' wonu. ocarceiy an Airier- -

lcan trading vessel has for the last 12
--mon1tns .0ee,n on this coast as low as lat- -
titude six degrees North, without suf
fering either insult or plunder from
these Spaniards. These facts,. I trust,
will be effectually represented to the
Secretary of the Navy.. It must readi
ly occur thst a lorce equal, at least, to
a tloot), of. war.. is necessaryj tn snhrlna
and crash such formidable combinations
as are to be '"et with' of hese outlaws,
on the coast."

The purchase of Factory . Island
was definitively concluded early in Ju
ly."

" lhe boats sent out by the Govern
ment promised to be of inestimable
utility to the. colony. Our establish-
ment at the Gesters, although with'u
live miles ot trade lown, is still sus- -
tained. Cultivation, building. & trade
are carrying on there on a small acalei

J but for want of rainey season craft, lit
J tie has been dope to advance it since'

the month of May. Bassa Factory is
the source of very valuable supplies to--

place along the Beach,' but the trartspo- r-

a considerable amount of property re- -
inaining there, which we leave ( the
dry season.

" I cannot well express. to the Board
the general gratification felt here in the
vatahliuhmant at lnirfh nf a tlnm nf

(packets between the U. States and this
colony, in which it is believed uepen- -

licence canoe saieiy placed, lhe en- -.

tire cargo of the biig John, the first of'
the line, which arrived July 22d, Irom'

lfortland the 9th of April, was instant- -
ly purchased, and another vessel is ex- -
peeled early in October.

uur uun reHuiaiiuus urviimii. on
penalty oi tne ierieiture oi tne amount

Ian v guilds introduced into the colour.
from being Bold on credit When I say
that the cargo of. the John" has been
wholly disnosed of in fen davs. the

1 Board will understand the to say that
I it has all been also paid for. The aJ
I mount, after deducting the part carry

1 " The great work at the moment ia

iijj '.forea lines. Inserted three tinifi frw awe

inlUr, "' y- - mil foe erb oatiM--
J.All latter to tli aUilors asast k -

Just Published,
atb ton it tbb mm mr,

NORTH-CAROLIN-

tor
1327,

f intaininr A rtronomieal Calmlationt, shewms;
Vnvar, vtl:D;, placet ana Mipse of tbe Baa
J ln; Mioa phases; the rtsmr, settmr and

SoatHinK ofthr mnt conspicuous f lanctsand fix
ed Stan: State of the weather; the Increase, ne--
tmar and of dayai aol (lie festivals of the
Chnirh of F.nrlnnd; together with MiacellaneoMS
mtS-l- n. nuefid Receines, Aneedotes, a liat of the
jffieert "f piTrrnment of the United States and of
North Carolina, or the Members of Assembly,
arortof holiling tlie different Courts in tlih State,

Prfe 10 eentf eaeh, 3 eents a dozen, rlnl--
art for Haifa from, f dollars a rross, 83 dollars
tribe htmdr-J- j and 40 dollars for a thousand.

(FTOrriers from Loniiti-- v Merchants and O--
fl"rs will be pWmptlT attended to.

HsieiKh, 5ept-S- lSSSO

Jailor's Notice.
Tnken np and enmmittrd to the Jail of New

Hinover Bounty, on the 1st Inst, a nrjrrn felTnw
Mtneil WU LI Vt,boiit2resrsold and very
Htk.rl s.iys he formerly belonged ' lames
Ruitef'pe.of Wake county, nboalO miles Irom
Wake Court Honse, who soUl hint to Mr. R el.. Siwrnlaior. and ran sw from him the 3d ('sv

btn o.i his sy to the sootli. 1 lie onner is
rMjiw-Jte- to eome forward, prore property, pay
cbtrses, ami take sttfl tellow

CHAHLRS It VOK'RIS. Jailof.
. Wilmington, N. V. May 4. I8S6 80 tf

'
MESSAGE ;

'

Of the Governor of Tennessee, v

Tellow Citifeni of the Senate and of the Route
of Hepretentabveo fI DelieTinsr that the italed eesslon of the

fccneral Assembly are ttsually iUfficjent tjf
io ordinary purpose or Legislation, l.Biuijt
l this time present for your consideration,
nt few subjects other than those, upon
hicU it U thought, indispensible for you to
ct.
The enumeration of the free male

of this state, has been made in the
runner directed by the law of the last session.
he subject of the apportionment of Repre-entatio-

consistent with the provisions of the

Jonstitution for fixing the ratio of
General Assembly will of course

eceive your early attention. Many of the
Klerks failed to transmit their returns, as re-

quired by law, on or before the fi:nt day of
September. "A law making returns legal
trliic'i have been received since that period
would seem to be necessary.

Your attention is again invited to the state
of our courts. It appeared to be a preva-- ,

lent opinion of the last session, 'fliat thi tei-de-

which from circumstances was then an-

ticipated, would be a favorable time for a fair
iind temperate consideration of our Judicial
System. The interval between the sessions
.would, it was thought, afford opportunity for
reflection upon the amendments suggested,
snd also enable you to return to the discharge
of your duties with knowledge of tbe
public will On '(his important subject My

with regard to it have not changed
incp I was placed in the station I now occu-4.PJ- 1

I take the liberty of referring vmi to
niy former messages, particularly that of
1821, for a view of what, has occurred and
still occurs to me as the best plan of amend
ment.' A plan which lessens the number of
courts for the trial of Jury causes; thereby
avinsr a sufficient sum to secure to us for de

cision of causes in the last resort, an honest,
intelligent, prudent and vigorous supreme
icourt. In the hinds of this tribunal are our

;UranertVi character and lives. No exertion
en be too rreat to nlace it on the best pos
sible footing. That the progress of society

the increase of population wealth and
litigation, would make changes, in the ar-

rangement of our courts politic antLneces- -

try was Reasonably to be expected. In ma-

king alterations, however, we should never
lose sight of the wise checks upon the le
gislative tlepartment found in our constitut-
ion: checks not intended "or the individual
benefit of Judges, but designed, by protecti-
ng incumbents during good behaviour, to
render them independent while they act cor-Wcll- y,

and. thus to secure the rights and It- -

Mfties of the citizen. The best acquaint
d with the dockets of our Supreme Court
f Errors and Appeals, represent them as

nccominor wore, instead ot less crowaea,
?A number of the causes on one of them have
keen depending there for many years and
Unless a remedy be applied bv the General
Assembly, the situation of the court, so far
rem offerimr. as it should, speedy, relief

'o the injured, would seem to create uch
delay as almost amounts, in the language of
wr bill of rights, to a denial ot Justice and

created ereiicnd dissatisfaction. This
court ought to be so organized, that it should
never adjourn ontil it had gone through every

se on its docket. To eflect this object it
ould appear to btl'rtccessafy io lessen the

1
rave Is of the JudgeV,nd to lessenlWir
iuties by not requiring the individuals who

. .Yl?l 1 .1 I ,1 i -rMue mere xo noiu inienor rnuity couris.
iitiuiuF vi which, uie puit is at pre.

nt, in fact composed, seems little auspi
tious to a speedy determination of --causes

here are four Judges, and three are required
wnvur in every juagment ana aecree.

it is gratifying to be able to assure yoti, j

they consider it entirely practicable to re-- !

move all obstructions to navigation for keel &
small steam boats at a much less expense than

been heretofore thought necessary. In th-- ;

course ot a tew days, the report of our com
missioners will be laid before you, accompa-
nied with some remarks on the propriety and
plan of appropnating funds jointly with Ala-
bama, to accomplish an object so peculiaiy
important to the commercial interests of a
considerable portion of the two states. The
propriety , of making cimpensation for the
services or those gentlemen, as well as the
commissioner who attended the engineers in

examination of s route for the national
road, will donbtless receive your favorable
consideration.

Since the adjournment of the last session.
the following temporary appointments have
been made: William E. Kennedy. Esuiire.

idge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit: llnsrli
Dunlap, Esq. Solicitor General of the 'thir
teenth Solictorial district, Agustine W. Bum-pas- s,

Surveyor Gen. of the Seventh District;
David C. Hunter, Surveyor of Washington
County; Samuel R, Russell, Surveyor of
Hamilton County; Georire A. Sublett, Entry
taker of Rutherford County; and Thomas I!. . . .- l' ' I

Williams, cinry laser oi i,ineoiu ooumy
Tbose appointments were made, in conse
sequence ot tbe resurnatiou of the former
ncumbents; as they will expire at the end of

tlie present session, the duty of making per
manent appointments will devolve on the
General Assembly at this time.

WM. CARROLL.
Executive Ofice, Nashville,

Oct. 16th, 1826. 5

CASE OF A HOilNEO WOMAN.
From the American Medical Review.

Marlborough, Penn. 1CMA July, 1826,

Dear Sir: 1 take the liberty to
forward lor your perusal the followtp.
case of a Horned Woman, hoping Ithat
from us very rare occurrence, it Inay
not prove unacceptible. The accouut
may be relied ou, as many others beisiles
myself, have seen her, and s .e resides
but five miles distant from this place

Mrs. li , aged about 7U years.
the wife of a fanner of Bucks county,
of a robust consiitntion, was affected 4
vears affo.with averv troublesome itch- -

n; over the centre ol the parietal. Done,
ot the left side. In a short time she per
ceived a hard tumour of a horny struc
lure occupying the place thus anected,
which continued tuf increase, so that
by the end ot twelve mon ins, it nau at
taineu ine ieiii:tn ot one men. vv u
out any cousiUi-rabl- e pain, it has pro
gressed in its fcrowth, an inch every year

' t I

and is at present tour inches in leiigui,
i . i:..i' Itanu as. tincit as one a nine uugci. a

is norattacnea to uie uoue, uui io cu
deptly an affectiop of the caticle; com- -

mencinn with a eranulur hour glass sna- -

. ... i
ltd tumor ot three-eigh- ts el an men in
ength, from which the horn abruptly

rises. After growing siraigni lor one
inch and three quarters, it takes a spi
ral direction, and has completed near
Iv a c rcular turn and a hall horizontally
of about the diameter of a quarter dol

lar niece. In appearance it so closely
resembles the horn of a buck sheep, that
was it placed near a real sheep s horn
it would be difficult to distinguish be

tween them. It is of the same color, a
dingy yellow; is as perfectly hard, and
has all the rings natural w a norn oi

that animal, tapering also, as it aoes
to the end. As it occasions no pain
excent when a blow fleshy
base between the horn nud the bone; as

it is Derfectlv concealed by her head
dress, and on account of what is of far
more m.iment with her a supersticiou
beliefthatitis a judgment from above
tor some ot her manitoiu sins, sue re
sists all nersuasion to have it removed

With sentiments of gratitude, lam
yours, &c.

GEO. It. MORTON.
Dr. B. Rush Rhees.

Singular cirewnstance. Early in the

spring ot the present year, a genuemau
ot this town purcnasea a young, niova,
inir-bird- . intending to rear it. It be

Lcame verv gentle, occasionally gettin
" " . . . r. "

out of its cage.nut would as ouen reiuru
Oo tlie 10th of July, however, u mau
its escape, and was not again seen u
Tuesday last; On that day. a mocking
b;-- was discovered on the wall of an

i cannot' lorgei mat i am the JJUKe the colony. We keep upat this tncle-D'Aguill- on,

and cannot ttoop to borrow I ment season, an intercourse with this
or beg from mortal but I confess I am
neany reuueeu io my last sinning, yeiitatton o. 00ua or produce Dy this route
still 1 retain my health and spirits) lor- - it expensive and laborious, and there ia
merly, when 1 was a grjsat amateur, l
was particularly partial to copying mu- -
sic, it was then a source of amuse I

ment to me. Now, my good friend,!
the lavor lam ahout to ask, is that, 1

nh man vnil will tret m i miiair. in I

copy for your theatres, upon the same
terms as you will give to any common 1

copyist who was a stranger to you.
am now used to privation; my wants I

are lew; though accustomed to palaces,
I can content inysell with asinglebeu -

room, up two pair of stairs, and it you
will grant my request, vou will enable
me 10 Dossess uie uiiru ersuutsuuu ui i

earning rav morsel ny ine wont oi my
hands." I told him I thought I could
procure him as much copying as he could
do, and he appeared quite delighted;
and the next day I nrocured DlentV for
him. He rose by day-lig- ht to accom -

Dlish his task was at work all day. and
at night, full dressed, in the opera house

s

in the pit. v nne mere, ne icu iiiuiseii I eu on uj uie pirates ou uie s&otu, u
fa'Aeuillon. and no one ever sns-- bout 11,000 dollars." '

nected hitn to be a drudge in the morn -

ng, copying music for a shilling per I hand, and in which w have called por,


